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GRIZZLY WRESTLERS HOST 
THREE MATCHES THIS WEEK
MISSOULA—
Coach Jerry Hicks and the University of Montana wrestling team will 
host three matches this week in Dahlberg Arena. Montana is coming off a 
close, Big Sky Conference loss (24-18) to Idaho State University.
Montana hosts junior college powerhouse North Idaho College Thursday,
Jan. 22 at 7:30 p.m. The Idaho JC has won several national junior college 
championships, and Hicks expects them to be strong as ever.
"I expect North Idaho to be a national contender," Hicks said. "They 
are as strong as they have been in many years. We will have to wrestle 
very well to beat them, although I expect close matches in a lot of weights."
Montana hosts Weber State Friday, Jan. 23, in a Big Sky Conference match 
at 3 p.m. Saturday the Grizzlies will host Eastern Washington University. 
That match is also at 3 p.m.
Montana's tentative lineup against North Idaho:
118--Randy Reed; 126--Mike Tice; 134--Jim Basler OR Tom Patierno;
142--Jim Marks; 150--Jeff Wilson; 158— Todd Wolverton; 167--Lamont Roth;
177— Matt Popham; 190— Nei1 Freitas; Hwt--Myke Miller.
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